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of politics The Dalles which
worth labeling. enterprising
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Comee from Dr. D. B. Carfile, of

Wcehita, I. T. lie writes:
bottles Electric Bitters has

Mrs. Brewer tcrofula, had
caused her great aufierinj:
Terrible sores would breah out on her
bead and face, aud the best doctors
could give no help; but her com-

plete and her health ie excellent." This
fibows what thousands have proved,

Electric Bitters is the
pnrilier known. It's the supreme
remedy for eczauia, tetter, salt rheum,
ulcers, boils and running
etimulates liver, kidneys and bowels,
exnele helps digestion and
builde up the strength. Only 50 ceute.
Sjld by Blakeley DrugglBt. Guaran-
teed.
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Sags & Oiowe

w
The only store It

this city where tht
Genuine Imported
Stransky-Stee- l
Ware is sold

A little higher ic
price, but outlast;
a dozen pieceaof

cheap enam
eled ware.

BEWARE!

Other wares look
likeit.butthegenu
ine has the name
Stransky -- Steel
Ware oneach piece
Do not be deceived
First prize at K
International Exhi
bitions HiKhc-B-t

award at World f
Columbian Exhibt
tion. Chicago Pre-

ferred by tlie test
cookingauthorittes,
certified to by tlie
most famous chem
ista for purity and
durability it is
cheapest because

Remember this
celebrated enam-
eled ware is special
1 y imported for ana
Bold in this city ex-
clusively by us

As

It does not rust
nor absorb grease,
does not discolor
nor cntch inside, is

in fruits ot
veKeinbles
will boil
etc .. -- j
and baki
without:
imparting, ,

flavor o
previously
cook d
food and
wlti last j

lor ycarc.

We cau-

tion ths
public

nt;iii.,!c.
imita' .4

'flP Complete j
CHOCOLATE

BON BONS.
in talking of Chocolates please

remember that we carry a full line of

LOWNEY'S. just opened, fresh from
the factory. In plain and fancy boxes
for Christiras trade, and at prices to
suit. Don't forpet that we are head-quarte-

for the best on earth. Xame
LOWXEY settles it.

Geo. C. Blakeley,
The Druggist.

an Restaurant
I.. Y. Hone. Prop'r.

First-Cla-ss in Every

.MEALS AT ALL HOl Ks.

Oysters Served in any Style.

.v St., The Paliev Or.

C. F- - Stephens
In.

) Dry Goods, Clothing, j
l Cents' Furnishings,

Hoots, Shues. lints, ( hps S it. Ui Vff'
lor W U lioi'C as sh'K

Tclenhotie N'n.
.1 1.4--

.Dealer

TUB MBS. Ur. i fore uraced a single stork, ileal imita- -

J. A. EBERLE

i

pipe Jailorii
A complete line of Fall and Winter

suiting, I'auf inH and Overcoating, now
on display. liH) different varieties to se-.e-

frum.

Suits, $20 ar?d up.
Call aiid examine s:md before L'oinp

eises-tiere- ud street, opp. Mays
& Crowe"?.

lie Solium PacRing Go.,

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
it AN C f'ACTU KEKS OK

Fine Lard and Sausages

Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
i)RIFD BEEF. ETC.

Kodol
msl

notailectedbyncid?

Respect

Diaests what you eat.
It artificially d Igests the food and aida

Nature In Htreugtbeniiig aud recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-

gans. It Is the latest discovereddigest-an- t
and tonic. No other preparation

can approach It in efficiency. It in-

stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Iudigestlon, Heartburn,
Flatuleuce, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgla.Crampsand
all other results of imperfect digestion.
PrlcoSOc.andfl. Lanre site contains ZVS times
BmullBlze.UcMkallabouiuyspepslumHtieufree

"spared by E C DcVITT A CO., Crjlcage.
Sold by Clurke AFhlkVI'. O. I'mtniwcy.

D It. It. K. N.MITII,

Osteopath.
llooiru 10 Hint 11, C'tinpmaii The Unlles

OrtK"U. .Jil

Hick Headache abeolutely and perintw j

neatly cured by tislnu Moki Tea. A ,

pleasant herb drink. Cures conntipation
find indigestion, makes you eat, sleep
and happy. Satisfaction guaranteed on

Cipe

of

at

M. Z. DONNELL,
THE DRUGGIST.

Just What
You Luant.

Ifl if)

P t--ri i

New ideas in Wull Paper here. Such

Good papers at cheap paper prices,
Elegant designs, taptefnl colorinsrs, yourn
for a Email price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full line of bouse paints.
D. W. VATJSE, Third St.

F- - s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies,

Cor Second & LansMin. 'Phone 157

J. C. HCHKNCK,
President.

Fifst national Bank.
THE DALLES

U. M. llr.AM.,

OREGON
A General Banking BuBineas traneacted

DepoeitB received, subject to Sitfbt
Draft or Cbeck.

CollectionB made and proceeds ptomptly
remitted on dav of collection.

Siubt and Telegrapbic Exchange Bold on
New York, San Francisco and! Port-

land.
DIKBOTOKS,

D. F. TuoMfHOK. Jno. H. ScarNCK.
Ed, M. VVilliamh, Gko. A. Lirbk.

H M. Bkah..

MATT SHOREN,
Dyspepsia Cure General Blacksmith

and tforseshoer.
All kimlH of blackeinitliini; will receive

prompt attoution and will be executed
Hi ilrdt-cluH- H Kbape. Give liim a cull.

Richardson's Old Stand,
Third St., near .Federal, The DAllec, Or.

Stylish
Dressed
Men....

Are those who wear clothes tlint are
in fit, workmaiiHliip mid uullty.

My line ot eiimples covers all the Jutest
deeit'iiH for (all and winter, tlie price Is
right, aod I cud guarantee a perfect lit.

Suits to Order, $10.00.
money back. Kcts. and 50 cts.BUkeley, John PftShek, The Tailor,
the druggist.

r

J. E. FALT & CO., 1

propriotora GommerGial Sample Rooms.

Purest Liquors for Family Use $
Delivered (o any purl of the City.

Vbmn: SsftS; niBtancc. 173 Second Street.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

THE CELEBRATED

.. .G0It1)HBlA BREWEKY ...
!j AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.
0 Oi thf nrodiict of tide well-kno- u n the United Statue Health

for J line L'S. 1900, Hays: "A more iiupfiior brew never tmteri'dJItt'porti-
-

of the United State" Health rttportn. It is aholiitly devoid
' 0 of the aiihti'Ht trace of e.diitteratiuti, tint on thn other hand if eo'iipou'd of

j the liet of malt and choii:ent of hojii. 1 1 tonic inmlitien urti of tliu liicli- -

i est and it eau he lined with the e,rete"t hcnufit mid Hiitiffnction by old and
j? yoiinu. Its nee e.ui i:onciuiitiou-l- y be prenenbed by the, physlciaiiB wild

J the cereaintv that better, purer or more wholcfcoim) beverape could not
' possibly be found."
j 0 East Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.
1-

- ''DEAI.Ki: IN

fill kinds of

funeral Supplies1

iff.

Grandall Barget

UNDERTAKE
tP EMBALMERS

Or.

Kobes,

BuriaSh

Retiring from Business.
'

Closing out my Entire Stock Regardless of
Ir (oo(U, Ciotbinc, ISoote and M.oen, ut muc.li Iuks tlian

prices. Will in buik or in iota, or any way to euit purcbaeerfi.

Entire stock be closed out before 30 days.
'

All itoode will b except Tbnnipson'H (ilnve-flttin- t: Corsets
and Your prices will be inine. Cull early and t'ceure
bargiuiisi.

J. P. McINERNY,
Conior Second and '."Us

Str. Rotrulntor

l.v Diilk-- v
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&
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Tho Dalles,

Etc.

Cost.
wholeKaic

must
sacrificed

Huttericl: I'atterni.

Court

REGULATOR LINE.
DALLES, PORTLAND k ASTORIA KAY. COWAtf

otomiorn oi tli( lU'RUlntor l.lne will run h l'T tin Il r

"iw.iiK M'lmluli'. the Ciinimiiy rukerriiiK tlie right t clmUh'1 j
fi'l.vdule Mitnuut notice. Ij

Ship your
Freight

via
Regulator Line.

Str. DnlloB City.

HOVVM

l.v. DlltlCH
lit 7 A. M.
Momlity .

.

I'rlilny.
Arr. l'urtlitml
ut I :.W r. )l.

i r. J
1, 1'nrtliiinl 5

nt 7 IX) A .

TiienliO I
A

Bittunl")' 5
Arr DiillM'S

ut v

FOR COMFORT ECONOMY AND PLEASURE,
5, Travel liy tin- HteniniTH n( tint ItcKiiliitor l.lnc. The f :m .ittiy will nudcurnr to t'lv' ll" I'"'

ff nm tin' U--t m;ivIi jumiilhli: Tor lurtlifr tulonnittliiii mlilrei"

Oillcv, Ouk Dim. W. C. ALLAWAY, Con. Aft.

I

Tlmril

tutu tilrA.r..Yjyj.t.yljri.ru yy.. y-r- .. YjjMxL'rjiix.rtiwJtx.ri.rMri iu

Wasco Warehouse Company
Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot eii kin
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, kind

Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, lISSd

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle-
ton FloilT This Flour is manufactured expressly .TJa
... use; every sack is Kwaranteed to give satisfftctioa.

i sell our poods lowitr than any house iu the trade, and if you don't thins
call aud get our prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.


